The College Women’s Association of Japan (CW AJ) is an international group of women dedicated to encouraging educational and cultural exchange.

Since 1949 CW AJ has supported hundreds of scholars.

In 2014, awards will be made in the following categories:

**Graduate Scholarship for JAPANESE Women to STUDY ABROAD**

CW AJ 海外留学大学院女子奨学金

Available to Japanese national or special permanent resident women to study for a graduate degree at an English-speaking university or research institution outside Japan. Applications must be in English.

Amount: ¥3.0 million 支給額: 300 万円
Application: Oct. 25 to Nov. 5, 2013
出願期間: 2013 年 10 月 25 日~11 月 5 日

**Graduate Scholarship for NON-JAPANESE Women to STUDY IN JAPAN**

CW AJ 外国人留学生大学院女子奨学金

Available to non-Japanese women to study for a graduate degree at a Japanese university or research institution. Applications must be in English and Japanese.

Amount: ¥2.0 million 支給額: 200 万円
Application: October 9 to 22, 2013
出願期間: 2013 年 10 月 9 日~22 日

**Scholarship for the VISUALLY IMPAIRED to STUDY ABROAD**

CW AJ 視覚障害学生海外留学奨学金

Available to Japanese national or special permanent resident visually impaired women and men to study in an academic program at an accredited university or research institution outside Japan.

Amount: ¥3.0 million 支給額: 300 万円
Application: November 5 to 19, 2013
出願期間: 2013 年 11 月 5 日~19 日

**Scholarship for the VISUALLY IMPAIRED to STUDY IN JAPAN**

CW AJ 視覚障害学生奨学金

Available to Japanese national or special permanent resident visually impaired women and men to study for an undergraduate or graduate degree at a Japanese university or research institution.

Amount: ¥1.5 million 支給額: 150 万円
Application: November 5 to 19, 2013
出願期間: 2013 年 11 月 5 日~19 日

All applicants must reside in Japan. No applications will be accepted from abroad.

応募者は日本に在住していること。海外からは応募できません。

For complete information, visit our website: www.cwaj.org

詳しい内容については www.cwaj.org の奨学金のページにアクセスして下さい。